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Prosperity Ahead.
There is much comfort in bü

had from the stntciuout recent¬

ly <>f Judge Rlburi II. Üaryi
bond tbo United States Steel
Corporation, tho greatest busi¬
ness concern the world has river'
produced
Judge (Jury siiys ii long pr

riod of wonderful prosperity in
just nbead of (he people of the
United States.
When Judge Hary opens bis

mouth he is in tin' luibit of Hay¬
ing something, anil he never

says a thing unless he known
wlint lit) is talk mg about.

Iii- has been a wise prophet
in the past, hccatisn lie p ihscbs-
es the ability to read conditions
und possibilities as they are

Them is no reason why his
piophesi should not I.lie (>f
wisdom im ibis ease, because
there is no reason why we

should hoi prosper mid every
reason why we should
Hank« and linancieiH general

ly stole that we have passed
through our worst period ul de¬
pression and are now on the up
grade, o.ily the rankest kind
of pessimism can hold us back.
And who wauls to be a pessi-

mist when every human instinct
¦spurs us on to optimism?

lint's demonstrate our faith
in the retail! el prosperity by
recognizing the fact that it is
here and by doing our share to¬
ward hi maintenance in ibis
community.

Let the watchword be piediic-
linn, wisdom in spending, and
the employment of a systematic
course of saving.
A proportionale amount of

ihe proBpority of the country
belongs to the people of this
community.

Let's get all we citri and keep
all wo get.
Other communities will be

«b ing the same.

Watson lo the Rescue.
Thomas hJ, Watson, the new

t'nitid Staiis Senator from
(lootgut, is to introduce a bill
in the Senate making liberty
bonds legal tender. This would-
put lliein on a par with the na¬

tional currency and restore
Ihcui to at least par value.

If the government ever hopes
to sell another bond in this
country in time of emergency
it will do well to protect the
b mil holders now.

Ii requires simply an act of
Congress to make every one of
these bond.' legal lender. 'Thai
would require every person to
accept (bein in payment of oh
ligtttious just the same as cur¬

rency .

They would possess an added
ndvantage over currency in that
Ihey would be drawing interest
where cuiri.'ric) docs not.

The) would become a posses¬
sion of value even to the small
investor, whereas how they arc

but a despised and depreciating
drug in (he market.

It's clearly up lo our Uncle
Samuel, so shrewd in many
things tint so blind ill this, for
Some of these days he may need
the wherewithal lo again patch
his pants. >

Ami the dear ami confiding
public lias a disagreeable habit
of remembering disagreeable
Illings.
We often lind fault with

people when we should extend
to them our sympathy instead.
It's a hard matter to tiiid brains
io a bead if Ood Almighty
didn't put any there.

Making Money Fly.
Making money tly in »II right,
provided it flieo to a purpose
end collects iuieroatnn the way.

Hut too many people forget
the purpose and lose the inter¬
est.

It requires time, energy and
perseverance to earn money,
hut it needs only a moment of
foolishness to make it tly.
At the beginning of a new

year of uuecttuinly it might be
well for us to take a few of
these little lessons to heart.
The mightiest of trees spring

fiom little roots, hut each year
they grow, and thrive, until in
time the) become giants of tho
forests. They never lly.

'I he greatest of fortunes found
their inceptier> in humble he-
winnings There was much
saving, hut no Hying.
The prosperity ot llus com¬

munity id ponds upon its tiro
ductiveness ami the ability of
its people to save.

Saving is a little word, hut it
is the cornerstone upon which
Övory giant commercial enter¬

prise is reared.
The wise man spends without

»tiut for that which lie needs,
hut he regulates his require-
incuts to allow for a liberal
amount of systematic saving.

People who save not in
youth have not in old age.
Where the inclination is
lacking no incentive exists,
and without an incentive there
is little future to life.
Work, save, and you will al-

«vdj s have.
Make it lly, and you will soon

be in want.

Your Home Town Papor.
When people want to interest

distant friends in their home
town they semi away copies of
the local newspaper. When any
one wants to know what kind of
a place a distant town is he
sends for a copy of the local
new-paper. When (he merch¬
ants are full of courage and ad
vertise freely an impression is
created among the many people
outside the lowii who seethe pa¬
per that this is an exceedingly
bright and wide-awake business
town. if, at limes, the merch¬
ant)! let up a little on their ad¬
vertising the town doc- not look
so good to outsiders. Your pa-
per, then, is the representative.
I he spokesman.for your com¬

munity. As your paper ap¬
pears to those outside your im¬
mediate locality, so must your
town appear to them. Editorials
and items of news all have their
place, hut the stranger to your
town will closely follow the ad¬
vertisements carried in yaiir pa¬
per, for by this means he judges
lite character and extent ot tue

business of tin- community..
Lander (Wvo. Slate Journal.

Exports in the business world
llSnlire us that the worst is over,
and that 1021 will seovi strong
revival of business and 9 steady
forward to continued prosperi¬
ty That sounds good, and it
¦.\:i! he even better when it ma¬
terializes

Judge OafVi bead of the
United States Steel Corporation,
the greatest business concern in
the world, says we have a long
period of wonderful prosperity
ahead of us. Bully! Lot's catch
up with it.

Hanging is too good for a
certain newspaper write! in this
country He asserts lhat "even
with her mouth tilled with
hairpins 11 woman is apt to
speak twice before she thinks
once."

Sweden, Norway ami Den-
mark want the powers compos¬
ing tho league of nations to
disarm. They will-.when their
present arms are worn out und
there are no others to be pur¬
chased.

Government Savings
Securities

New 1921 government Havings
(securities may now be bad from

roatoflicea and through banks.;
q all, flvu savings opportuni-jties are offered. FW inslanre,

there are the $1 Treasury Sav¬
ings Oertifloates. These uro in
addition to the regular savings
securities which have b. eii of
fored by tho United States
Treasury Department f.>r bov
oral years. The 26 con I Tin if
Stamp and the $6 War S ivmgs
Stamp and the? 100 and $1,00:)
Treasury Savings Cortiliento
will he issued as before.
The Jd Treasury S ving*

Stamp and the 25 cent Thn t
Stamp are not inter, si I. iring
They ttrrf issued to help poop.o
save money in small am iltiltp,
ami when enough ol these
stainps have been bough . Ihey
may bo exchanged, in proper
ratio, for jö War Savings
Stumps ivhich bear interest at
thO' rale of 4 per cent, com¬
pounded quarterly if held until
maturity.
During January of the new

year the $5 stamp may lie had
i'or $4.12. It will increase in
value 1 cent each month The
January price of the $26 Treas¬
ury Savings Certificates will be
f2Q 00, the price increasing at
the fixed rate of 6 i nis a
month. The $100 Tie.isury
Savings Certificate in iy bo
bought during January for
fS'j 40. Its monthly men aso in
value will be 20 cents.

It is the hope of the Ullitod
Status Treasury, the announce-
inent from Washington says,
that the 1021 savings securities
will bo bought by even more
investors thitn took advantage
of recent and current oil rings.
The 11 issue will be especiallyfor school children, and it is
hoped that il w ill be bolight in
large quantities by members of
school savings societies, of
which many thousands have
been organised in this district.

Died at Tom's Creek.
Henry Thomas Mason died

January 111, 11)21, at the homo
of bis daughter, Mrs W. M.
Moody at Tom's Crook, Vu af¬
ter several days of illiiess The
remains were brought to Itig
Stone (Jap Thurmlav following
and laid to rest in (Jloiicoo COtll-
otery The funeral services wore
conducted by ttuv J. M Smith,
lie is survived by Ins wife. Mis.
Fannie Mason, and seven chil¬
dren,four sons and llircodatlgli
tors: W.'J, Mason. Dorshostur,
Va.;J. J, Mason, Osaka, V.B.;
<>. i*. and A. \V. Mason, Itig
Stone (lap; Mrs. Mary Cowan,
Bristol, Va.; Mrs. Eliza Long,
and Mrs. Alice Moody, Tom's
'.'reek, Vit., and a number of
grandchildren ami a h ol
friends to lliouril their loss.
Mr. Mason was born at Booue
villo, Oiysly ooiiiiu , Ky., living
an unusually long life of 76
years and I months. All these
long years he was a devoted
and faithful father and bus
band. At an early age he gave
bis heart to Jesus and preparedfor the linal when in health and
strength and IIS the end drew
near he was ready and willing
to go. For several days he
suffered and fought fof life, bin
bore bis suffering with Christ
i in patience. lie talked freelyof death and was anxious to be
released from his sulteiin;;
During his illness his loved ones
left nothing undone that they
could do for Ins recovery. Hut
he had already lived his allot,
toil time and Jesus said come
home and rest, and 1 would say
lo tho sorrowing loved ones
weep not for father and hus¬
band, ho is not dead, hut just
crossed on tho other side beck¬
oning and waiting for his loved
ones. Some day if you are
faithful you may meet him in
the land where there will he no
more goodbyes. Let us have
that faith "that can say the
l.onl gave and tho Lord tnketh
away.

lie will not only be missed byhis family, but by a host of
friends at Big Stone Cap,where
ho lived for n number of yoursuntil a few months ago be mov.
od together w ith his aged com
pauioti to Tom's Crook, Va.
Sleep i)ii and some sweet day

wo will bo with you again.
A Kkik.ni>.

A good listener learns many
now things,while the loud lulk-
or tolls more tlin.ii he knows.

This is tho season when mod
bogin to look sheepish. They
just can't resist breaking a few
of Umso resolutions.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

To the buBUUVS man, retafloT wholesale; to the manufacturer; to the commis-
eion man; to the tracking c mjxuiy, the Ford Model T One Ton Truck makes
an irresistible appeal because it has in its chassis all the merits of the original
Ford car; the wonderful Ford Model T Motor, the dependable Vanadium steel
chassis, nnd the rnangRaese bronze worm-drive. A strongly built truck that
serves satisfactorily and festS in «rvice If these statements were not true,
the demand for Ford Tracks wouldn't be so constantly on Ü»e increase. We
will be pleased io take your order for one or more Ford Tracks, will sec that you
get reasonably prompt delivery, end will give you nn after service that insures
the constant service of the Truck. Öut don't wait too long. Get your order
in promptly.'

Russell-Rhodes Wedding at
Appaiachia.

Last Saturday morning n
marriage of unusual interest in
Iho Gap was quietly solemnized
at Adpalachia by Rev. F. N.
Woifoi of the Christian church,
when Mins Lois Rhodes; of
Port N irfolk, wjhd is one <if tho
attractive and po|iular teachers
of the Rig 8tohe (lap pub ie
schools ihis year, became tho
bride iif Mr. Norman Russtill,
of Illinois, who has a positionin tin! gouorul oftice of tin
Illach Mountain Mining Com¬
pany in the Gap. They wore

accompanied to AppalachiaSaturday morning by Mrs F 1..
Hill, oi the (Jap, who with Mr.
and Aiiri. S'uUghun were the on¬
ly wiO'esses of the ceremony.Mr.- I! Ii also being one of tho
lonblii el" the public school.

linn dintoty after the cere
inony dr. and Mis. Russell left
on the Southern train for Rris.
tol, where they spent a coupleof dnj .¦ ai 11 itto I Bristol, return
ing M today to the (lap, where
they will make their future
[brine. For the present they iiro
keeping home in the .1. B. Col
lior rei.idencu with Dr. and Mrs.
White, of the Mutual Pharma-
cv.
'Both Mr. and Mrs. Russell
during their stay III the Gaphave won many friends, who
wirb them a long, happy ami
pro;-porous life.

Arrangements have been
made ir a number of lectures
on bei keeping to be given din¬
ing the week of Fobinary Mil

,at Blacksburg. These lectures
will In given by the entomolo¬
gist, a s sted hy 11. W. Biundt,of l-a\. y eis, Va. The lectures
will be a part of the regularfarmer:.' winter short course,
ami open to nil who attend.
The following subjects will bo
included in those lectini-s: Op¬portunities ill beekeeping, 111 ul-
ern hives, management oi bees.
wintering of I.s. ami ode dis
eases. There will ho availablu a
number of dificrcnt typos of
'hives and other bookoopiigequipment, ami also lantern
slides showing some of the bt at
bee yard:, in the country.

Prominent Attorney Dead.
Atlorfley Ii. I.. Barr died at

hi- his home at Wise la>t Sun¬
day morning alter being ill for
two weeks with a disease pro¬
nounced by physicians a- "sleep¬ing sickness." Mr. Barr was as.
sociated with t». M. Vicars in
the practice of law at Wise .and
was prominently identified
throughout this section. lie is
survived by a wife and three
children. Rev. 0. W. Dean,
pastor of the Methodist church
here went there Tuesday morn¬
ing to assist in conducting the
funeral services.

There's a heap of fu i in edit,
ing a country paper, but wo
novel h;.ve time to enjoy it.

PHILUPS
;Brilifant Sti
The Heart of
Humanity4'
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lire
lirr lilc
whichfuture depend'. It has com

.<d S°». iutt a» it um«. io" Aurirr"M«em«V!Whai ilo you think it l»» You'll know when youtec splendid Dorothy 1'hilhps, the >tar ol "ThoHeart of Humanity* .,nd 'The Ki,-ht tu II n-I'lr.,.,' play thu ,.,c.. ja j pjaure iu\tevery woman in the wurld will uiideritand. A
|n-t.:tr lor win,It u whole opeia wan produced_in which the players sjnl: just a, they liny onIhr liu,:!.ly lU(t of the Metropolitan.a dmilin.;production in which the social leaden ol a neatestern city acted as the "cairaV.a BLarvtlou*
Don'

lory chat you'll never loruel. See It'now
l>tutc;..bet. 'Owe W tveiy

South-West Insurance Agency
Fire, Life
surance.

F7eal Estate

Incorporated
. Accident and Casüality In
Fidelity and (Ither I tonds
and Commission Brokers.

LilO STONE GAP. VA

Card of Thanks.
Wir desire to ex press our heart-

folt thanks to our friends ami
neighbors of Tom's Creek nnil
surrounding country for th«?irkindness nnd help and symptiitiy during the illui s- und ileath
of our dear husband and fatherWo especially want to thankthe employees of tho \' I . ('.$ C. C and Eastern Star, ifTom's Greek, for thoir hbauti-ful liortil offering.Mrs. Fannie Mason

and Family.
Card uf Thanks.

Wo wish to express our sin¬
cere thanks and higlii si appre¬ciation to tho many frionds,who so freely gave tit ir sorvicein ministering to our needs dur¬
ing our recent boreavement.May the day never come when
you are called to pats through
a similar experience.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. I'annoll

and Family.

Success ui yoi'i in 11121.hut
yu'u'i! Iihve in hustle for it-

CHANGE YOURSELF
Arn you thi) kiiiil of rnan youwould liko your boy to bp?Aiti you tin' kind of tnun you

w mid liko'your neighbor to b ?.Nn "

Then Change Yonrseir
M iko n bigger place in yourli!i- for llin Mastor.
Ijiiia ti|i with tho people ofUoil;

Go to Church
YOU

will bo welcome at
The Presbyterian Church
JAMES M- SMITH, Pastor
Sorvicoa:

Sum! iy School 0:18
Preaching 11 -hi
0. K. Sou. 7;:lU


